
WOMAN AND HOME,

DOINGS OF THE FAIR SEX AT HOME
AND IN SOCIETY.

n the Drawing Itntiiu, Itoililo tlm Slclt
Jtcd nnd in tlin Numorj I.imikIiie N'rnt

wlieiint Home Mrs. Cash's Unlinp-l- y

Victim A Woman who hits n

Useful Husband Advlco to
I. Iltln llmisoltcopors,

Every littlo wliilo one llnds iu foiniulno
journal's n pertinent wonl to wives and
mothers regarding drcssins for homo eyes.
And widely. One cannot afford to look lets
well in one's childrcu'n eyes than In thoso of
tho next door neighbor or tho veriest stratv-pe- r,

mill if Arthur mid Stephen's approval
was worth ilrtvwlnj; for when they wcro
sweethearts, why not when they are

Hut about undress. Do you remcm-l- r

David Copperlleld's concern over tho
items of Dora's curl nnier.si WVII, tho most
unob-ervi- man Is iiulU us quick to notice
if uot to remark tho detuils of feniinino

ecntto u man is too j;ood natured to
comineiit upon what ho seees, do not take it
for granted tlmt ho Is blind. Sterling worth
in character may bo relied upon to securo u
goodly amount of love, but wo aro nil agreed

is it not so? that personal npjiourajieo has
n decidod inlluenco in our friendships nnd
loves. Cur friends and foos are, In a meas-

ure, what they look to bo. Inherited features
nro pretty much, though not altogether, be-

yond our power to eliango, but erne is after
nil largely the reflection of her surroundings,
.uud those depend much upon hcrsnlf.

In the matter of garments, ono may liavo
silk or cotton ones, but tho agroeablo cireets
of on" or the other hinges not upon shekels,
but upon tho tact with which tho goods nro
arranged and set off. That is, ono may bo
"a picture'' in u print dress or a fright in tho
same dress, with tho differences of its hang-
ing "at loose beeU" and being worn with un-

tidy per-on- , and so on. Tho avcrago woman,
divested of tho various accessions that buoy
her up in dress toilet, is pretty apt to bo un-

lovely to look upon, lint how few women
think about it. Men aro iastidious beyond
their own avowal, wives, and ono needs to
think twico to think wisely before sho makes
herself a nightly fright. Curl papers, oil

face, hands in untidy gloves, and
robod in ugly and it must bo coiife-ied- , uot
nlwuys neat underclothing, and what is
there iu tho portrait to remind ono of tho
fair woman ono ilnds on the morrow hi tho
parlor? If hair must bo curled, let it be by a
patent curler that lukfis but two or thrc? mo
ments iu tho morning. Unly spinsters not
nfraid of their own shadows can afford to
sleep in curl papers. Appearing in tlieui in
public should b.i a capital oll'etise.

Whatever cosumties ono cares or dares to
uso should be applied and worn only when
ono is ut liberty to "seek tho seclusion that
tho dungeon grants." It would seem almost
bUcrl)uous to sny, however, that tho fairest
skin and most elaborate eoilluro do not re-

quire that ono shall sleep in tho plight so
many women appear to think necessary.
Tho European custom that gives to eacli in-

dividual a room if no bigger than a closet
whero ho or she is solo monarch, is a wholo-fcom-

happy uiTiingomont, that may obtain
some day in our land. While husband and
wife have but ono sleepiug apartment, that
must in most casjs do duty n--s a dressing
room as well, ono surely cannot atTord to
make her sleeping toilette less becoming than
her prettiest day attire, to say nothing of tho
artistic reason of wishing for one's own tako
to lie fair anil nwct.

And tho moans, supposing silken bod gowns
aro forbidden by tho state of one's purso
well it is forbidden to no ono to brush her
tooth and hair retiring, and to mako
her faco and hands cienn, mid very often to
tikon hot tub bath, and to wear a fair, white
night dress, be it ever so simple. If high
priced toilet perfumes arc notto bo had ami
fino odors are ulvay3 high priced ono may,
by hygienic living, havo a breath as sweet as
new mown hay, and sprigs of sweet smelling
herbs laid in bureau drawers lend their fra-
grance to the contents. Dinah Sturgis,

Mrs. Cash's Victim
Talk about tho dangoi-- of tho amateur

itago, of cigarette smoking they are asuoth-in- g

compared to tho wickedness of tho llrst
class dresiniU;er. You nre a nico looking
bttlo woman, with a pretty figure, which
Tom has nlwuys liked to seo well dressed, and
he thinks tlmt it any woman does understand
the art of gowning it is you. AU your lifo
long you havo bought your materials at a
first class shop, taken them to u lairly good
dressmaker, paid a reasonable price for tho
making, suggested to the modU-to- . a frill here,
a pulT there, an nrtitic effect boniow'here else,

id when you woro tin frock, it was with an
easy conscience nud a happy heart, which
addod to your good looks. Somo day you
enter tho parlor of Serpent, Cash & Co. ; sud-
denly your protty gown has a second rnto
look. Sirs. Serpent admires your figure; Mrs.
Cash moans how unfortuunto it is that you
nro not dressed properly, and tho company
sits behind tho desk and grins, knowing what
tho outcome will bo. You seo u wondrous
gown, just from Paris, which is certain to
suit you. You aro iuducod to try it on, and
then you hear tho price. You shudder at it.
You say you cannot get it; but oh! you do
look so handsome, in it. You know Tom
cannot ufford that monoy; you know that

you get three frocks for that
amount; but tio stylo is so good and tho
vica of tho charm"i- - is listened to. You go
out of that house with tho knowledge that
you aro going to got that froci, for you havo
been fitted for it, aud you nro tho mostmiser-abl- o

slavo in tho world. Mtrs. Cash has told
you that you can pay fS or $50 at a time
on your bill, and got everything you want
there. Well, you begin liy paying your 23

or SSO; you get moro and more now clothes;
tho bill does not come iu for a year, and when
it does you gasp with terror. Coats woro
Bold to you that you were told would cost
nothing, and nothing, to Serpent, Cash &
Co., moans anything from $1.7) to ?350. Still,
you think that you can raiso a few hundred
dollars, and that Tom may give you a little
extra money without your telling him what
it is for, and thou you chirp up and remem-
ber that Mrs. Cosh said you could pay a littlo
aCn time, and, after all, it was just the bill
oomingin. Poor littlo wretch I You havo a
feeling at yonr heart nil tho time now as if
you wore a thief, and within o wee!: vou cot
an insolent note from Mrs. Serpent suggest-
ing that you rouiit at once. San Francisco
Argonaut.

A Sister's Influence.
"I wonder," said Mrs. Eaton, "what makes

Frank Sawyer so different from Tom Iilako
and Hill Harris? They've got good homes
nnd good parents, but Tom and Hill aro ns
rough as young Indians, and never sooin to
know thodiirereuco lutweeu tbo insido of tiio
bouse and outdoors."

Well, the fact was that Frank Sawyer
had sisters, and it was impossible to feel that
tho"inido ot tho house" was tho name as
"outdoors," whero the presence nnd influence
of either older or younger sisters wcro

felt.
Said a gentleman in our bearing not long

inajnHliau'iur,crtell:.what layoJdcr.eiiXvr

wnstoniooil through my growing up. 1

know nothing of her vnltii to mo fa n boy,
recognised and comparatively littlo of it as n

young ninn; but now I have reached years
of mutnrity 1 ronlizo how much slio did to
mako homo nttrnctivo and my childhood a
very pleasant ono."

And again, it was but a little whilo ago o
lady was speaking of tho gontle manner and
unusual ability in entertaining shown by a
young gentleman who had recently come Into
tho community.

"Oh, well," said a friend, "Pit tell you
whero ho learned his caso anil acquired such
finished manners. lie grew up with n lot of
sisters, ami they always depended on him to
help them when they had company, and thoy
consulted him about their fancy work and
the arrangement of a room or tea table, just
as if he was another girl."

Commend us to those boys who havo grown
up with "a lot of bisters." Wo hnvo often
hivird a gentleman remark regretfully: "I
never had a sister; that was something I
missed." Wo feel for them a genuino pity
that thoy should have mis-so- so much, Hut
do tho girls of tho family reallzo oven slightly
tho great influence thoy nro exerting, or
might exert, over thoir brothers? Montreal
Star.

Little Housekeeper.
Hcgln with your own possessions, girls.

Koforni your upper bureau drawer; relievo
your closet pogs of their accumulation of
garmonts out of uso a month or two ago
Institute a clear and careful order in tho
midst of which you can daily movo and learn
to keep it so that it will bo a part of your
toilet to dns your room and its arrange-
ments whilo you dross yourself, leaving tho
draperies you tako oil as lightly and artistic-
ally hung or as delicately folded and placed
nsjthe skirts you loop carefully to wear or tho
ribbon nnd laco you put with a soft noatness
about your throat. Cherish your instincts
of tasto and iltness iu every littlo thing you
havo nhout you. This will not make you
"fussy;" it is tho other thing that does that

the not knowing, except by fidgety experi-
ment, what is harmony and tho intangiblo
graco of relation.

Tako upon yourself gradually for tho sako
of gettiug tlwm in hand iu like manner, if for
no other need all the cares that belong to
your own small territory of home. Havo
your little wiuh cloths nnd sponges for bits
of cleaning, your furniture brush and leather
duster, and your light littlo broom, and your
whik and pan ; your bottlo of sweet oil and
spirits of turpentino, und piece of flannel to
preserve tho polish or restore the glass whero
dark wood grows dim or gets spotted. Fmd
out by your surely growing sense of thor
ouglmess and nicencss tho best and readiest
ways of keeping idl troh about you. Invent
your own processes; they will come to you,
When you can mako yourself wholly mis-
tress of what you can learn and do in your
own apartment, so tb;vt it is easier and moro
natural for you to do it than to let it alone,
then you havo learned to keep a whole house,
so far as its cleanly order is concerned.

Iutiumatils tti lAw.rr.
Tho custom ot putting into

livery, which 13 common enough in England,
is boginnmg to be adopted m New lork.
Tho cootumo or uniform consists of a
sl.irt of dark livery cloth blue, green or
brown with plain front and broad plaits
at tho back; a waistcoat of tho some cloth,
with lino crosswise lines of red braid, and
a coat cut away iu front nnd covering tho
hips. Metal livery buttons are used on the
cout and waistcoat. A small white cap, stiff
wlulo collar and cuffs and a white cravat
eomplcto tho attire. A good looking maid
witli a good figure makes a natty appearauco
iu such a livery, und is particularly useful in
households where only women servants are
cmplojed to attend tho door and serve tho
meals. Whero thero is a butler, she is well
equipped to tako the place of "second man."

As a small minority mokes up tho wealthy
class everywhere, tho customs and fashions
that obtain iu that class are an end kits
sourco of curiosity, sjieculation and interest,
To a certain extent there is no good reason
why this curiosity should not bo gratified.
Tho rich art collector loses nothing of tho
jealously guarded privacy of his homo life by
sometimes throwing open his gallery to tho
public that is, nothing which ought to cause
him any pain or regret. N'o one ne-e- apolo-piz- o

for letting a littlo light in upon tho do-
mestic lifo of those who aro known as society
people. Let tho doors of the closets where
skeletons lurk remain locked; lenvo tho dust
in tho haunted chamber unstirred; tho ret-- t

may bo rovealed without offense. Letter in
New Oleans Picayune.

Sound Advice fur Iluslness Woiucu.
An editorial writer in The Christum Uniou

said lately m a talk with "Business Boys:"
"Tho boy who will succeed in tho world is he
who is content for a time to do two dollars'
worth of work for a dollar." Husmess girls
need to bind this precept upon heart and
hand. Determination to fulfill every obliga-
tion thoroughly, in spirit and iu letter, should
outrank tho thought of tho money to bomado
by this particular undertaking. First, ex-

cellence of workmanship; then, what price
will it command! Tho girl who studios book-
keeping or stenography as a stop gap ago.in.st
tho tide of imjjecuniosity until she can wed a
bread and bonnet winner enacts tho tritorolo
of tho littlo Haarlem hero with his thumb in
tho dike leuk.

Sho is like ono who watches for tho morn-
ing, and, iu proportion no her heart fails at
tho delay of dawn, interest in her occupation
declines. Judging by her standard of valuer
tho business laid inqiortunately to her hand
and tho wedlock that may come, we may well
remind her that faithfulness in that which is
loust is tho earnest of faithfulness in that
which is great. Tho steadfast industry, the
discipline of speech and conduct, the concen-
tration of thought and energy upon tho mat-
ter set before ono for accomplishment, that
nro essential to business prosperity, are the
best conceivable preparation for tho high aud
holy sphere of wife, housekeejier and mother.

Marlon Harlnnd in North American lle- -

An Economical Woniuu.
"Hannah's husband's sister sent her a bar-

rel of old clothes while I was thero," said an
old lady after u visit to her daughter in tho
country, "faue had the barrel opoued in tho
thod chamber. It wus filled with old drestes,
un Jcrclcthes and stockings.

"You would bo surprisod to see tho useful
things sho get out of that barrel. She ripped
up, washed and pressed two old dresses und
mude herself a morning dress out of them;
she found a ilannel skirt all good but
tho edging, so sho raveled out Kinio

stockings and made somo trim
ming from tho yarn und put on tho
skirt; tho ripped off boine Hamburg from
tho underclothing and used it again; sho got
quite a supply of stockings for herself and
tho children by mending and cutting down;
out ot somo of tho largo pieces sho mauo pet
ticonts for tl.o children, and out of the small
pieces sho undo a slumber quilt to throw on
tho bed cool nights. Whut wns left didn't
amount to much for rugs or ciirpcti." "It is
n ien to havo rich relations," wo ventured to
remark. "They nro not rMi," replied grand
ma, "Thoy aro not as comfortable as linn
nah, for Hannah's husband owns a good
farm, whllo thoy ore obliiod to hlro rent.
bhonldn't ika Maxcimf artalila
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botiM) had gone into their nig bag or iu soma
such way, lull I ought not to complain, for
Hannah gets somo of it, nnd who's huudy and
knows how to uso it. 1 nlwnys told your
grandfather n man must ask his wlfo to
thrive, Hannah was always, like me, know
how to save." Lowlstou Journal.

Note on Nurslnc
It should bo kept in mind by nil persons

nursing weak patlcnt.1 tlmt tho lowest tempo-ratnr- o

of the body occurs nV or about 4 o'clock
in tho morning. At this tlino tho mirso
should bo watchful, the firo thotrid bo kept
bright, nnd, if necessary, extra cover should
lie supplied. A very sick patient should bo
carefully noted at this hour, and if he shows
any signs of exhaustion a stimulant should be
given.

Thero nro many diseases whero moro
iqioii tho conscientious caro of tho

nurso than tho doctor's inedicitip. Tho idea
that tho fover In diseases wns increased by
food has long ago been nbnndoned by nil in-

telligent practitioners. Lifo iu such cases
often depends upon thocarefnl administration
of stimulating nourishment. Thus the strength
ot tho patient is kept up till tho crisis of tho
disouso is past.

Absolute cleanliness is now considered nec-
essary iu all sickness, and frequent changing
of tho bedclothes and tho nightclothes used
during sickness is n part of the duties pre-
scribed to a trained nurse. Tho old idea that
it was dangerous to put f rosh clothing on a
sick person is abandoned. All tho clothing
of tho putiout, and all tho beddlngof tbo lied,
is changed twico in the twenty-fou- r hours
whenover it is possible to movo tho patient.
Tho clothing nnd bedding of tho night nro
thus aired (luring tho day, and that of tho
day during tho night. Unless there is a very
short supply of bedding, tho patient ij not
allowed to uso the day or night clothes and
sheets longer than twenty-fou- r hours without
replacing them with clean ones, Exchange.

A Useful Husband.
A woman whoso moms aro "read nnd sung

in two hemispheres" said to Alice Williams
Brotherton, somo ten years ago: "(), I only
write them. My husband attends to all tho
details of printing. IIo copies tho poems in
his clear hand, chooses tho magazino or pub-
lisher, and attends to tho editorial corre-
spondence." Later in tho same, conversation
she remarked :

"Ho has nn unerring inrtitict as to the fit-

ness of a story or poem for this or that
pages. When ho says: 'This might suit

Tho Century,' 'That is better fitted for Tho
Atlantic,' 'Try Scrilmcr's Magazine with that
thing,' 'Lippincott's will uso this,' I never
think of disputing his judgment. And again:
I leave anything wxitten during tho daj-o- n

hii writing table, ho rands it nfter dinner,
and says it rests him. Criticise? O, yes, a
wonl or a phrase. I weigh every suggestion
and adopt only what I approve."

Such a husband as this is a greater con-
venience than a letter fllo or scrap book. He
not only knows tho market like a book, but
it actually "rests him" to read his wife's
versesl It really seems as though this nrin
must havo been lorn to hi a literary wo-

man's husband. Lounger in Critic.

Kugeulo's English Kesldouco.
I seo it is statisl that the physicians who

attend tho Empress Eugenie have informed
her that sho would have "good health'' if
she should decide to leave England, writes a
London corropondent. Tim fact is that, the
empress is jut as well iu England during
half of each year as she would bo in any
other country; but some ot her relation.!, and
the Houupartist parly generally, are exces-
sively apprehensive that tho empress will
bequeath a large part ot her fortune to Prin
cess Beatrice, who is n great favorite, and
thero has, therefore, been an mtriguo on foot
for some time past to induce her to settle
herself permanently in Italy. Tho empress,
however, has much resented those attempts
to withdraw her from England, and probably
foresees that, once a resident on the conti
nent, she would bo as much worried by her
anxious and expectant relations as was Miss
Crawley when sho had Mrs. Bute nttacking
her on one side and Mr. Pitt and Lady South-elow-

on tho other.

Mothers Stiniijiely Equipped.
Thonutliorof "King Solomon's Mines." nnd

"Allan Quatermoiu" has had much laid to
his charge from plagiarism to downright
lying but as time gue.s on it become ever v
day more apparent that the only South Afri
can romancM has a considerable modicum of
truth at tho bottom of his most
bizarre conceptions.

Take, for instance, tboMnpai, a small trilie
of budi pioplo living between the Kaverezi
and Yankotoi, who, among a number of
other curious habits, slit tho skin over Loth
shoulders in tin' form of a loop, and which,
by being ilphcld, permits a second cuticle to
grow beneath. A corresponding slit is made
on each side of nil tho young ladies e)f this in-

teresting people, tho loops, when tho girl i

develop into womanhood, forming four "nat-
ural" resting places for a child, either at thu
breast or back, tho straps of flesh on tho
shoulders being for the hands or arms nnd
tho others for each baby leg. Johannesburg
Standard.

Children in I'cula.
In Persia lioys and gills nover play to-

gether. Even at home tho inferioi ity of the
girls is on. The little girls have to
invito playmates of their own; but their
games tiro nover lively ones. They generally
prefer to r!t by themselves under tho thndo of
mulberry or pomegranate ti ees in tho garden,
which usually is laid out iu t lie court yard
surrounded on all sides by houses or high
walls, and listen to fairy tales, which their
mothers and nurses can tell very interelingly
Indeed, Whilo thero is very little companion-
ship or lovo betwee-- brothers nnd sisters,
there is no quarreling mid no lighting either
between them; and tho boys, whilo thinking
themselves nbovo the girls, show them many
littlo kindnesses, Once n Week.

AVl;i.I,S' ll.VIli HA!..AM.
If gray, irr.idu.illy color; decant

tnnle dre-siii- ).., SI 'i, Drusgists, or i.w
size prepaid b)' Hxpress fur l.ul. L. S, Wells,
Jersey City.

Eases Pain Instantly.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets tt'ervousnccs.

RoppJastets
A Now Kngland IIousuhoM JUrotily.

tfnlTcrully popular lincnuso of roal motllcInM
merit. For lliavouiitloH- p.uns mill .if his, Bnri'in-- el"
wutiknoHfutti, no matter how raii-n- d or how smeni.
which altAi-- tbo humau butty, no remedy in tho world
y to prompt and thorouicll Iu ri'ttetlng, curing luid

on tho Hop rtualer.
tTusulklti'il TcRtlmony of tlioittfinrin of nooplo,

and tho ooustaotly Increa.'inu sftto of thrso plattem,
is ample proof ot the truth ot litis assertion.

3" UOl' 1'I.AhTKKM ncier burn or Irrltatr.
lTyon aliirt-- apply one now; niu'il fool happier

Fuels food the moim-ii- put on.
pl)T SGE, HERE. Hop I'laeirre nro cold hy

all modictn'i dealiri. llon't lo aninitlod into lakinK
a Buhbtituta or imitation, HigDaturuof proprit'tora
will ho found on tho freuuino cooda.

HOP PLASTER CO, .Proprietors, BOSTON.
camf A0 if Afn you &u, Avoid dillionut dmiltrl.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

Tho ni ail In tlio Iron Mink A Keriiril
I'liivlin; That Ho Lived.

Somo writers havo denied the rxlstonco of
such n person us tho "Man in the Iron Miik,"
but latu investigations have established itbo-you- il

question. The register kept by Ditjun-c- a,

chief turnkey of tho Hustile, proves that
tho prisoner was committed on Thursday,
Sept. It, KKW, having been brought thither
from the Wnnd of Hte. Marguerite by Salnt-Mar- s,

who exchnu-v- d In that year tho gov-
ernorship of the state prison thero for that
of tho Batilo. The removal was tniido Willi
extraordinary precaution and secrecy, Tho
prisoner was carried iu a close litter, whl "h
preceded Salnt-Mnr- s, and was accompanied
by a mounted guard. His faco was covered
with n black velvet mask fastened with stool
springs, which ho was forbidden to loniovo
on pain of instant death. IIo was not allow ed
to speak to any ono except tho governor, who
watched him with Jealous care, and always
kept n pair of pistols at. hand to y him
in enso ho made nu effort to reveal himself,
When in the Hastile, he was attend 'd nt
meals and nt his toilet by Saint-Mar-s himself,
who removed personally ntnl examined or de-

stroyed tho linen which !e had worn, lest ho
might make known his secret by means of
some mark on it. At mass ho was forbidden
lo speak or show himself, and tho Invahdes,
who stood by with loadi'd unt'kets, had or
ders to shoot him if ho miido tho attempt. Ho
was buried in the cemetery of St. 1'uul. Af-
ter his death everything wnieh had been
uced or worn by bun was burned, It has
never been definitely settled who ho was.
Boston Budget. i

I'arls mid Figures.
Ill Persia it is not good manners to mako

any inquiries as to the health of a friend's
wifo. Tho Hebrews in New York city havo
forty-nin- e synagogues, nud constitute a larger
population thnn in Jerusalem itself, number-
ing nearly 1)0,000. Tho annual production of
chemicals in France i said to havo reached
tho great value of $300,000,000. An enter-
prising linn has offered tho British govern-
ment & I 5,000 a year for tho privilege of
placing a soap and pill advertisement on tho
postage stamps, the advertisement to lie put
on tho time the canceling is done und by tho
same machine. There uro l,l:M barons in
Germany. Locomotives iu England aro not
supplied with headlights or bells; head-
lights uro not Used lieeause guards aro sta-
tioned nlong the road nt intervals of ono
mile', mid no living thing is allowed to go
upon the track; bells are unnecessary, as
there are no crnisimis at track level. Tho
balance of a wutch must beat ir7,i;s0,000
times in a year, nnd during that time tho
wheels travel .'yWJf miles. Current Litera-
ture.

When Deaths Occur.
Thero havo lioeu numerous observations

made of the proportion of deaths nt different
hoi'iv, and the results do uot. vary much.
Wo adopt one statement whirl wo find ut
hand, cut from a medical periodical some
time ago: "Tho following conclusions nro
drawn from the hour of death in --',0 cases,
of nil ages, iu a mixed population in every
respect, tlieelenths having occurred during a
period of several years: If the deaths of i.',!-s-

lersons bad occurred indifferently at any
hour during the twenty-fou- r hours, I'M would
havo occurred at each hour. But this was
by no means the case. There nre two hours
iu which the projiortion was remarkably be-

low this, vU from midnight to 1 o'clock,
w hen the deaths were s:l p- -r cent, below tho
average, nnd from noon to 1 o'clock, wlun
t hey w ero '10) ( per cent, below. The maxi-
mum of deaths h from " t.i ti o'clock a. m.,
when it is IU per cent, in i ves.s; a third
hour of excess is that from II lo 10 o'eloelc
a. in., being IT' j per cent, ubuve. From 10
n. m. to ' p. m. thu deaths are le- - numerous."

Jlr;iiiiiiii of the l'ostot;lce.
A system of posts wus established in Kng-lan- d

in the time ot Edward IV, about 1 IS1,
and postmasters were appointed: but their

was confined to furui.-hin- post
hi'i'sct. to the carriers of the government, and
to persons who woro desirous of traveling ex-

peditiously or w ho wished i send important
packages upon special occasions. In HS15,

Charles I estubhsiud a letter otllco for the
transmission of letters between Knglnnd nud
Scotland, but these ext 'lided only to a low of
the principal roads; the times of carriage
were uncertain, nnd tho postmasters on each
road weie requited to lurnish horses for the
conveyance of the letters, at the rate of !.jd.
per mile. Dr. Hrand says this establishment
did not succeed, and thut ut the breaking out
of tho civil war great difficulty was expe-
rienced in the trnn.siiiissioii of lotters. At
length a postnt'.lce, or a national establish-
ment for tho weekly conveyance of lectern to
all parts of the kingdom, instituted by
Cromwell in 10-t-

II J pilot Islll,
Hypnotism liternllv m "ins a condition re-

sembling slee.p, artitieially produced, i. e.,
not by drugs, but b) tho magnetic (.') effect
of ono uiiiid upon another. That condition
of mind, however, to which you doubtless re-

fer a "hypnotism" is a different condition
eutire-ly- . It i. not connected with sleep at
all, but e'ould be defined to bo that ciiudlli.ni
of mind iu one peison (called the subj. ct) set
up by thu attractive or impulsive power of
one or more minds, and in w hieh iho subject,
by tho power of "suggestion," is made to
obey the behests or commands of his operator
or operators. This power can hoosrrted at a
distauce, and tho oicrator need not bo known
to the subject. Tlu day for the law's recog-
nition of t hi power ha not yet e'onie. Nor
will it come untilseii nee (which isnow active
in this field.) cun moro clearly de.monstrato it
on scientific law s aud principle's. Tho op ra-
ter is clearly not legally responsible for the
nets of hishubject, not being personally

rl lie Criiton Aquctltii't.
Tho whole decade ending Willi IS 1.1 was

dovoted to tho construction of the Croton
aqueduct, to supply New York with water,
which was so far completed in 1S43 that the
water wa admitted to tho city. Prior to
that the commissioners walked through its
entire length of )" miloi, it being sa; fi.ut in
height, with a slope of 13 inches to the mile;
und on tho day the water was introduced
four persons made u voyage from Croton
luko to the city, through the aqueduct, in tho
Croton Maid, a boat fashioned for tho pur-
pose. It was on July 1, 1P. that the water
was turned into the aqueduct, nnd tho event
was celebrated on that duvbyan imposing
livic and military procession tven miles in
length amid gmit enthusiasm, (subsequently,
when the water works were cotuplotod, a
grand celebration of tho introduction of
water into tho city of Nuw "1 ork took jiktcu
Oct. II, 1 si'.'.

A J.ont; Suit.
Tho longest lawsuit iu any country that is

on record was iu liiglnud, It appears to
havo urkeii in n litigated question respecting
certain possessions neur Wotten-under-h'dgi- ',

iu tho comity of Uloucostor, U'tweeu tho
heirs of Thomas Talbot, Viscount Lisle, on
tho ouo part, nud the heir' nf Lord Uerkeley
on tho other. Tho suit was Instituted toward
the end of the reign of F.dwnrd IV, aud was
btill pending in tho rcjgu of Jume 1, ut
which tuner. compromise took place botween
the parties, thus cuibraciui n wriod of ISO
years.
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mtif ouqmng
Wf7 lo liar's wjo-)s35- ses
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A tiler.
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becoma listless, fretful, without enor- -
I jjy, thin ana weak. But you ceh for
j '.iTytncm ana buna them up by tho
; use of

'dsM
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i OF PURE GHB LIVER QSL AMD
) HYPOPi-IOSPHlT- S

J Oi' iLimc tuul Siotlu.
i ThDy will take it for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
! should be renicmbared ;ha'c AS A riff:.

YI1M1 Vtf OK (THE OF ('01 .11!'! OK COLDS,
i ii EiGTH TKE 0L3 AEJB YCUN3, !T M

uf:rC'iiALU&. .i'-'f- ' .fniK.V".-- '.

720YearGoldBonds
0 AVe Uller at Par and lntu'. it s;."i()0,0!JI).

BEAR LAKE and RIVER WATER
WORKS and IRRIGATION Co.

!!(iii(ls, iue in I'.HMJ, Inturost
I'tiyalilr April ! iiiul Oc- -

tlllX'f i.
Thee Hondsavi-- eoitiuii of :i tn'ilof s".iYI0,.

e ii, and are ssued t.i iiuiilet the i unst ruc-
tion of !'.n miles ul' i 'iniiis .In er' iiii; lire waler
.ii l'e.ir bake ttiel !'..! llher Into tho ' i lent
s..i!l nke Vallei. I'uih, !ur irrU'-itim- ; - n.uiM
ai le-i- u hind, m il to Mieiilv the Ci! nt
and nt er luivi s wit li wnler for doiuestie ami
iiiiieulaetunaj liurwises.

Hie., am seem i d I. y a I'ilst Mortgage on oil
the .inn'i'tj, eidinl-- . luin'tiio aim water
rit'lits beiiini-'iiii- ; tu the Iriiu.ilinn t'oniiany.
ineliidin niiiuj Ihousiind ai res uf t'eitilu hind
ill llku Valle. 1'lie lljht Is li. sell eil
10 atUiuiee the jn'iee w tliotlt notlee. i'ur
full iiitoi'inutu n address or inquire at tho of-l-

es ol the
.ai'vift-Conldi- it mortgage Trust

Co.
No :.Wi e York ; Xn. .Mfl Wal-
nut Mi'i'it, riiih.ilelpln.i: .Nn. i tatu Street,
11 stun. .Ma-- -, ami So t'ulo n House Mreei,
l'im l.len- e, H. i.

l.eoil,V. w lm

Ait'ffr'WVr' 44tA '' ..rl'i If! ll... I.. .. ;.si

lltl'l r h i if
f I ON til

cun tt ' urt (ins
wifli iur Iitrtftt

lliMikfhol.l
Ih. tin j lea, us ucil

Cn v ii'rh, tir it, AM tti- rk ) hi
li.it vi ttn.l s ih. who il- t- oir
Mttl til fl li' ' i 'nnt ala i"ull

.ri. i he.. on iturti I.
V jnv ul1 .fnii.ltt.etr- Al'cr

rk t r ui u an
k nn i, war.!! ,! lr. i,

Minion X tn ("iirflnut, 2alne.

rj w. ii. f.MiK a onus. Mm
Li H.'ii-- tr ' .'lortgti'jtis

en Farms in .(".' ' v.uu m amounts of
$ nml u.t'var't-- ; ii fert t T nn 7 to S per com
Mirtuttjtf n Wni'.ii"t tYi- l'ropcftyt lutfrLt 7
jtrteni. Mfl" yt trs t p i ih(,

.'- nd to Jiutf'W 'fivnr J'ampiM nml wfiTcnccs
ire v m! ln !t ct here

ar.itrii: WAfXACi:, .?out, 10 ihik .strut,
jiom-- t... r- -t i.

r.sjT.viii.iMiini luiio.
SAWS, SAWS. SAWS,
5 I'runrli Cummers, ?

lleltln;,--,

S II IV H I '" i;tc.

Al.lirl'.T (IKiri'lTIlS, IO Oliver Street,
ls.isinii, furmorh Welch .V Orillltlis. itl.wllui

Free Treatment YEAR,
FOR 1

ii'mrdW'ilncIiiilPd.wlllbodonileJ livDr. Bwctt tho
trWiratrdnaicral turn setter iinJ physlclsn, to ono
t.X rl.l J VIT.OH 111 I'JUI llll.ll HHH'.n 1. 1. .- -

cent tM tut dniwi'ic cx imtnation Mpcrs. mciij
im nciiry until ritutn cf pnpert. Application must
lie ciulurai'il by Mlnitt r ur l'itmai.trr. Sena stamp
Ur lin t. i:x.MiHiioti lluiNna oiul pitll-ula- r. to
ir. Sutefii i.aiillartuta tor tho Lacio, 16 uiiloa

Turi Strict, Uoatun, Jlass."
00 NEW SLEIGHS

Tor Sato Cheap. A Llno Assort
lllfllf ul

W. H. CLARK'S !

ruriinr C'olloao nml St. l'uul Strooti
KoCIiniiSI-.si.PAItltlAdK'- II All

SKhhKS, lt(Jlil, Wllir-s- , etc., ulwitja on
hand lm' ml" mm eschnn-e- .

Hiii'm'n lioartlod liy tiny i" week,
lltirscs Ted for - cents.
IJay and Slalillnv; 1J conf't.
Horses Climmdou. short notice.

ii.t

TO LADIES!
Those ladles nflllctel with wrukno Iifrullai

lo the v0Sl c(ln iiim n n,nv remedy, 9nf and
1,1 ilH ''ffn ts, Vouched Tor hy hundreds

ul luillen as liavlnx mftdn complete and
Kxiniico trltllnt;. ladles Interestoil

can havo full particulars and free pnohaiin liv
a;l(lfiij;lnK with stamp, MHS. M. V. IlilHIl,

nrth Lndprhlll, Vt., etieral agent for
kiln nnd (iniiid Isle rouiilles.

AHliXTS WANTKt), ll,WM.wllm

D0NT ILKA I) THIS
t. si.i.ss xiieiii: ts

A SPAVIN OX YOUIl UOKSr.
Ppnvlns, UlnuboneH, Curbs, H.llnlB. "Swi em v"
nnd all olt hunt hem ean he iif(fi i unl

twitl hj DHeiliit Sllllei's Sjiii- -
In Oliitineiit. a new romedy thai Is pi.s.

livu cure, lluiiureds of rasus sure Hmiv
tte.iteil. No failures yet. F. A. Wih'i.i ;.2e,

Hill Stock fniin, Vt ntciim . 'i , m., :

"It Is tho lust remedy In the m.ii-ku- t : ir
It Is advertised to efTeel hum lie- 01

Spavin and liitntljono euvn ttnrth u' ".e
niiine." Sei.d Miur mhlfs- - o.. .i.s;.l :,,f
books of tic.'itmetit mid ti stininui'i! .

' lie
iliiht icinody s i tli .1.1. in ou. We Inn.
It. I'rliord i r Ikh, i.nd nniv one box

for x eun. At DiiittK'ist .. I s un
olhei,

'I UK CITY Mtt'nsTOItE.
8 w cow ly Veivoimcs. Vt

HOLIDAY GOODS
Wu h ive tho Uixrst line of

Fancy I'nshcts, Toys, Doll Car-
riages, llofiby and Rocking

Horses, Sleds er Sleighs,
Rattan Chairs, etc.,

which wo nro ijolnt; to sell at very low prices.
Call and examine our stool;.

AUGUST B0EKER,
1 1 Chtircli St.,

IirniilN'fiTOK, .... VKIl.MONT.
:.'4,wtf

Perkins

LHAmXG (iKOCUKS,
AW 1K)V T'M Mi hn

SPRING VEGETABLES !

We tredi liiine roivn l.cttuee. Had
sl,i s, ' rt.:i"'..snls::). Spinach, lleet .m l n

liieeii-- . al-- o iill the best brands of Can-
ned ejieti. tiles.

,le-- r in. Clem Ilrnth, new Pickled Lobster
and Lnuih-i- ' T.iisii".

We lire rec. 1 un: the f!net of Florida Or.
n,;es on which wo make low prices by the

box.
Wenlso have all kinds of Table Luxuries and

Fnnej Hrocerios. X.nv !s thu time to buy Can-nt- d

t. Is. Low tu ie"s by the ca-- e.

Ki laembi nmr Motto : liett (Juality, Hon-
est tjiantit". .".tf

J. M. ISHAlT

MERCHANT-i-- T AiLOR

No. Church St.,

Guarantco to all Customers
'ii'St-c(a- it ti'orlc and satisfaction

in aooils and t.tylft.,
,wly

A
line HOWCAN THE LONG
111 ay
b e .1

i'miibe BE THE SHORT
tl.e shci't- -

cst bet we n
UiU'ti pni.it .

j'nr iiistun .'
the t. 1'ui. .

Minn.iipo'i iv
liuiitnna II id

wny has ovii'
lliltio miles of
road: magnif-
icently e piippol
11 11 11 in a 11 11 K ' il ,

it I s o 11 .1 f t h 0
Kreate'St railway sy--t- .

ius nf this country :

tur tbe sumo rensnnn it
is I In. tiavuler's finor-ileteii- ll

puiiits In Minn
Finn. North an I South Dako-
ta und .Molilalia, It is tho
only lino to lir ut Fiit.s, the
future uinniif.ictiirin renter of
the N1.1t. iv.cst : 0 the fertile treo
binds el the Mi'k ltiwr Viill-- yi

anil ' llcis a chnice nf throe mutes
t.i tlie 1 11 el. HUM ill. tho shortest
line l.i'twion l'uul, .Minneapolis,

V iiiin'ie;, ( rookston, .MtHirliend,
I'ueiion, (ilMidin, itiat't.Hi, Fe'ixus

.i'i-- , ulipoioc, Iiev lis I.ak" and ii it to
I'nv. Iiisiliebest tout.' Hi Ahiskx. t'ldna
nun .lap' n : an the Jou'ney t" the I'.ieitlo
l mis:. '.iiicmner. Tiic.i a, sienitb'. 1'. rtl md
mil i raiieiscn will be reinenibei'.'il as

tin d. liUt uf a lile-lmi- e enee m iuo
ibrnuibtbe w.iiitlertiil scenery of tho
.MautttiiM.I'iic itie Iloute. To Psh and
iiuiitit.i Ut v.- - the muitnillccnce of
iiiilitre: to revive uie spirit: I'est.ire
Iheb.i.lv; to le.ilize 1 lie" dreHiu of
the hnme-see- kt r, tlie liold eekei'
the toiier, urn. "capitalist, visit
the country lencbed by the M.
i'au!, Mlnneaiiolis ,v Mani-
toba Hallway. Write to !'.
1. Witiivi v. l 1'. .V I.
A.. St. Haul, Minn., lnr
minis bonks and guides.
11 mi warn a iivo
farm m a lovely
1'iiid. write for HAND
the "Ureal

in n"
n .id it and OF
I'i solve to
a c c e p t
t h o FORTUNE

a r
For 2 Papers 1 Year.

In accorriance with the wish
of some of our fubscribers, we
have made arrangements,
whereby we can send either of

the following weekly papers in

combination with the Weekly
Free Press at

1.45
per year : New York Weekly
Tribune, New York Weekly
Mai! and Express, New York
Weekly Press, or Boston
Weekly Advertiser, that is,

cither one of these papers and
the Weekly Free Press will be

sent to subscribers for a year for

1.45. This is a remarkably
low price for so much valuable
reading, and is made to Ver-

mont subscribers only,
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yOTJCi: Fanners will find (t for their inter,n ost to have their ausniji! out, nml In til
mndtreil by Itnhcrtaou it llainei ".y, t
Wlnooskl Avenue. .",

yOTIC'i:- - 'I In in are ninny Mitt inns w h
It t liiiins fur p. prnillm that wen'
null lo consult .Iiimh s K. C'iii an, .Mom ...
Vt., who has had over wix years' exper.ei,,
n special examiner mnl Is tlinroiiKhly t ma
with all the laws and nil Inns, if the depart mm t
dtii s nut have In v nit for teilini,n tnin iii'
id fur. Ku miikcB 'nereiisi and lejci ted ui,,

ililliKs
!'j,ld.V

jIiii-.- li. Unniiils' JJfitnfi'.
STATU (' Vl'.I.MONT. i To nil p.

Ill'.TIt Tin I nn 1,.' in . s. i c'liieefned m ' i
M:.r I'. HiiiioU, hi'u of Es ., ,

suid district deeea"il.
(HtKl n mi

At n I'l'tilwil" i Mil lioiden nt llui,.,i
w itliln mid fur sn iei of ( llitntltll.! i,.,t' ,

iltUilav of ileecuili.-r-. I"tl. an Itetiunic .1. .n
I. .'tin,.' lube tb" lust .v i ml ti's'iii'i. 'it il
I;, lie un !s, lato of l'.e. In s:m. .

- 1. tiii prcscnTcrl h the ( onrt nl
Millie. And Ii is oril.'ved by sain (nu
ii.. ul. luy m .Iniiiiiirv, I'il. at t 1. I'r

in i u.ii't roiuirsln said Hurilnutnii.be i"s;
i. 'i 1111 .. inif said Itmli'iiiiient, and thir 11. .

II. , tt nl he .den to ntlpcr-oTi- s etineer l

p iii.islniiit tlil order tin-- , c ,vi ek- - ht
ii. Hie Ibiiiiiiuton I I'"tss., a nte pi'.
pill. led III Slllll Huiilli'it'i!!, pluvious tu j
time .'ippMlnleil,

Theiefoi e, yoit nre iii r. ' riiiiHeil to n pi ,

bel'oie said I onrt. n' t e ,ni" mil plan atore
snld, nnd contest tie nt said will,
Jon tin vi! t nuse.

(Hm"i iitidei1 n ' " ' llurlhuftnti .l

District, this jU il I'w ..mi cr, H- - 1.

V 'i: STACY, HfisUr.SI,:jw

Luthw- - 31. Hfitc- -' Kstuic.
STATE OF VKliMUNT Tonll

T Of ClIITTENtlKS Cevnc'i In tl -

of l.mlior JI. Hates, latu of 1 i'i s,,i
diti'lctUeeeii"cd,

fiiir.i riM.
At a iTobate f'ontt. holdcn f.t lini in ' ,

within and for thu Distiictnf tliittii
the Tth iln ot iHcember. Issp, au ins
piirpi.rtiuK to be tlm Inst w'ili and tests e
l.uther JI. Date., Intc of In - el
trlct deeeiiHed. whs pfesi nted totliu Ctmi I u- 1.

fur probiite. .nd il istii'd.re'l l)Vs.i II 1',
that t b'ltth tlay nt .limiiui the 'i.e..
Court liniiiiis in s,..il HnrnnutoM, lie .

fin niipniviii' siii nistiMim. tit : nii'l tlu nn .

thl-ten- b" tfivci tililll persiji: eulicu ll I. ' '

nublt v.- - tl.!- - iird'.f three week s,i,.f ..s.,
in I' o 'inrli ut'i:i Kreu Press, a n- - p r
priiite sjipi lturiintiinn, previoa ti'time nti"uinted,

Tin it on nre hereby not ifled tu nn
'. eel ( 'olirt, at the tune and pln e ....

said. .11, I .t the probate of se wd.. '
i'l lllWr Cif.linen mult r my hand nt liurUtiBt'rti. in suid

District this ', th .la of D' cumber. sSi
'.'l.w.i .iKNNIi: S'l ACY.

S.ivali 3iui'ray'. Hsttite.
W. . il,e bavin,- - b.".n n' p' I

b 1." I Iniiur ib, be Probate I'mrl
0' liii len.b'ii. ( oniiMlssloner- - t'

to!V e. ( X imilie llld H'l lllsl lliu ''i.lilll- - nl
maud- el n'l per-oi- is tiw.iin-- t tlie e 1,1'. ''

small Jltirrny, late nf Wiui t, a e - '

district .let e.i-- e I, and nisi, nii ":nms el . -

mnmls hi oil-- theretu; n
Iilnntbs llnni tbft i!nv el' tb i'" .

beini; nllnwed ty a .1 ( n
Hint ui'p.isc. we .In tbentu:'.. Ii

111 tice that we v ill attend ' t'
business nf our iipn.iintinent. nt tL 'e no
it 1.. II. Till. ntt. in sail nil the - cuu
Smi'd s of I Ice nil r and Mir. in :t, .it lea
o'i in- .. ,1. in., nr "ai b ui' ritiil dnv-- .

) 1. 1. I'll d: . ul II. ".nil.", - 1.

! il. TAl.t'OTT. .. .

"'in. -- mn. a.l'.S..!ul.N-i.- ,

Vi!'-:iji- i Hi !2'l.ttc,
V'. ih 'I'ueribor-1. ,i, n

l lb, Hiiimi'iilile tlie I'i il..tl t'oill't nl
' i-.i t ,.! ( hlt'.enib'ti. ' mini m

' e"t . i..n,ine ind 1 djUst tic :ai:a. n I

m'Ui'.s : .ill pi : tin-"- let ' ''

Pant ' .1 lain of C'ltv ot ii'i.
to". 111 aid tliittrict tier-ca- d, il'
all ci ins anM iie'iiaii'ts .tlin ei
oil'set thereto: and six n.outh fthe day of the date hereof, boini; al! wei
said Court for that tmrpo'.e. wo do V vA'
hereby ive notlee that wo wdll attend tn '

business nf our niniolntment. at tno .ill. e nf
H. ). Wheeler, in aid city of linr.m tcIn said district, on the first Saturdays 'I a

ii'ti- u'i'i '.' ly 11c:; t. at 10 o'clock u. in., m. U
f ::i"s
Da;cii ."ill. d n nf llece'iiber ')

' . '. WIIEFI.Kli,
"!. S. I'l't K. e.'o:."..is

Cl.w w-

ls:ii"n's Ktntf,
Wc.'tb I p.

bv 111.' I! '. . e
I)bt ri i nil ' " "
Oeie. c-- i; tine ,il

milt. ds i i ill "
Miliy :'n 'i".i. ci

ip . - - hi
exbilri il i - i

frmn il d i. I '
by-ii- id ('..'ir: i. i i

hereb.i. l. n :i-

liU-i- ul mil' i.'i i

hotis. m Walter V. '

Ul"ti the ' t
day nl U.r. . , .

oae'h nf !iid i! ". .

Dated tin - '.Hi. n i

.!. A. 1,1 ..."W. H.
M.8v

Nsnci..
Execution Sale o c.l E sta e.

By virtue nf nu c vi nt! m 1!

will telt at public nuet' m tn hi j... - '.

lit the dwell! IJ linu-- i nc. llnliil - '!
Nichols, In E s, A, rh.ticnue'ti nun'mom, sitiuitetl tu, tin preiui-- i s herein.i i r
hcribe-d-, on Wclni-ila- j, the'.d day m .'a' i

ry, ISMli, at half past ten o'clock a. in., In
liiwinii real estiito. situnted in said i1., s
the pninertv of .Inhn K. Xlchol--- , lmn
Siouv I it) iu thu State of low a, tlie n. r
nanii'd in s.ij.1 exeiutinn, vi. I hi. t, I

third p il l .if the ciuit of redeinini in v ."
farm nf land iunmrb to In s
Nichols dei na- -t d, now e'.iri led mi ' II oi .

Nichols, i tuitauii'1,1 :JilO aeie-- , mure r - I
heiliif the same' la.".d describ-- d in a In ,Pi a
.lanifs Niehnls lo Ileni'N K. Nc hoi- - .1 n
Nichols, .loh n K. Nichols nnd ll.it'
ner. dntcd November pith, l'sj, j. i . I

iu volume Is .r, the Lund Hot .

on pajie Is'.', wnieh sniil il p '

thereof me heivbj retcried to u.
tb uhirdi Miniitiiin ; nb.ee'i to t n .,
out Ii'oin .lames Nichols lo Jo. !, Iii '
jSiMI and luteiet uuniliilly flu y 1 ,
e'.iverliiM ';t i aeies, niot'J or le- - a I.
nnd the ntlioi' I'l'iiinJumes Nl. ' i
K. lllllltli V. coel'llt thewilo' ..u- -
tor ?! inn nnd mleivsl iinnnn me ,i

s- -,
! ..--i pt Ihlll !" tills lie .1 ti

said ilitel'ist on ur ibniit Inl - i
al-- .i b'lbiei I to the rln'it uf .lo.v
Nii linls, witlnw ot s'liil .lames N - .

t" hei ina por'ii'ii nf soul land - s n .

nbout. i'."i ni 'OS. mnre ur lei , as a, i

oril m olinno '31 on piiRes ".I iiti-- i t. .nt
Itecoi'ils nf s.iiit I.ss,". . v i.je'i sh. ' . tun .i
i f dn'.vnr nnd the n urd ih- -r oi hi'i ii
lentil tn lor innr.i pariuulai .it's. , ...t
t lm h --aid dow i r inti t'e- -i is t','i 'inn
W ol M,id 51 I'M nii)i'te-iii.'e- . wit'.i .liter t .' .

.Tilly D. Issi, diuiinisheil l v M" .a
nt. ire-ai-

Dated it Ksse, tb.s l.iih .'.i f
Not lube r, ls.sp.

I! 1). Will '"I K!!.
Sl),wtW I'i mile

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All D'e.iscs.
Tiio ilalin to turn all '1: ec . ni'ii n' fli'

Klnnees'e.'Ui ver l: bin niter r eadiiiRnur
liainphi, t. hiiis, a inlo. nf Hie Micr. In a!
lor. epl.timim-- tin lieim ti,cor nl dlsi-- . . a i l
rendiiiK ur Ics'Inmnl.iK which l.t'iive . one --

sivi K tl'eie ii. un dixcasc it nl not cure, n
tri.t'iilo.i beconies deal'. Nop i

mi" s'l'I" ma from any blo.ul, cltioiu.
should 'ft u e

with.'!' -- oumi; and rendi'ii: this im ,tbook, i in h w ill be u wu aw ,ty or in.tde.i .i.
'III. i l.tlelllcll ,U)ie teil Willi ill's ,,', ,n -

aio well-kno- n inism-s- K men if this ,ii,AlP'iiis wanttsl ever) w here. Ai'dis
THE

Tf(YU. RADAM.

f .MIC'ROBE,
' ixi t 1. T 1 !.' I. i

KKW VOl'.K UlTV.
ai.eow.iy


